Summer Day Camps
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The Camp Call

This week's theme is:
Our super powers are having super fun!

Edition 4 (Week 4) - July 25ᵗʰ to 29ᵗʰ

Activities & Happenings

Theme Days:

Wed: Wacky Hair Day.

Thur: Superhero Day

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Special
Activity

Rocks and
Rings Curling

Bob the Weasel

Human Knot

Chuck the
Villain

Active

Freeze Dance
Party

Bump Tag

Triangle Tag

Twirl Tag

Craft

Superhero
Puppets

Handprint
Heros

Superhero
Shields

Superhero
Cuffs & Crests

What to Bring
At least four nut-free snacks and a lunch
Refillable water bottle
Sunscreen (minimum SPF 30)
Close-toe shoes (no flip flops or sandals)
Sun-safe hat
Bathing suit and beach towel
Spare change of clothes
Rain gear (boots, coat, etc.)
Please clearly label all camper belongings. Forgotten
items are stored at camp in our Lost & Found bin.

Friday

Jackson
Beach Park

Pizza Day

$1.50 per slice

Movies in the Park
Kayak to Klemtu (EN)
The Township of Tiny is excited to host outdoor
family movie nights again this summer season. The
series of seven family-friendly movies will be shown
weekly throughout July and August at parks and
greenspaces throughout the community.
Movies will begin at dusk (approximately 9:00pm) with seating
starting at 8:30pm. All movies are free of charge and registration is
not required.

Friday, July 29ᵗʰ

Location: Wyebridge Park

Learn more at: https://www.tiny.ca/news-updates/enjoy-free-movie-park-summer-tiny

Camp Hours
Drop-off: 8:30am to 9:00am
Camp hours: 9:00am to 4:30pm
Pick-up: 4:30pm to 5:00pm
Extended before care (drop-off beginning at
7:30am) is available for $6 per day or $25 per
week. Pre-registration is required.

Bring your wheels
We encourage campers to bring their own
wheels (e.g. bicycle, scooter, etc.). Throughout
the week, campers will have the opportunity to
ride around. Make sure to bring a helmet and
elbow/knee pads are recommended.

For more information about our Summer Day Camp program, read our Camper & Family Handbook at www.tiny.ca/camps
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Highlight of the Week
Visiting camp this

Monday, July 25th
Egg Farmers 'Rocks & Rings' presented by Curling Canada is an interactive physical education
program that features a variety of drills, relays, and team-building activities that introduce students
to the sport of curling with a focus on FUN! Not only does Rocks & Rings visit with unique floor curling
equipment that provides a true curling experience, their programs also include equipment and
instruction for wheelchair curling to create a truly inclusive experience!
Experience a camp day filled with fun and excitement by learning a winter sport in the heat of
summer!

Staff Roll Call

Emma R

Weekly Sponsors
Please show support to this week's sponsors:

Emily M
Chloe
Youth Day Trips

Wasaga Adventure Park
Archery Tag is a unique sport that combines
elements of dodgeball or other combat-type
games with the timeless skills of archery. Players
take aim at each other with non-lethal arrows to
score points or eliminate opposing team
members.
Fee includes transportation to and from activities, admission
costs,

Friday, August 5ᵗʰ
9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Fee: $80
Pick-Up: Wyebridge Community Centre
Register at: www.tiny.ca/recreation/register

For information on how you can sponsor our Day Camp
program, contact Tiny Recreation & Culture at
recreation@tiny.ca or 705-526-4204 ext. 3.

Counselor Column
"I really look forward to Fridays at camp.
Spending a day at the beach with a hot slice
of pizza is the perfect way to end another
great week at camp, especially if you don’t
mind sand as a pizza topping!"
Quade Post, Camp Counselor

If you have any questions, contact Curtis Anderson, Day Camp Supervisor, at 705-528-2465 or daycampsupervisor@tiny.ca

